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CUIT-Ch1AT AND OIIUCKLES.
CHiEIEIN0. woRI)14.

If any littlo word cf mine
Cati malle sonsie lite the Isrigliter,

If any littîs song of moine
lobay niako soinshenttthé ligliter,

bod eiis me apeak tit litle iord,
And tako0 the aong l'in siasging

Andl bear IL ta nmre îonely dolie
To Bot the eclioo% ringliig;

Ecîse timot thrill In j byous tonc,
'£ out orne0 comfurt bringing.

I3àTr3us.-Hae -Haow calta and atili ts casin lo.kê ;n thea mooulight:
8ho.- Do you want sait perk for breakfast or an omelette?1

Inatead of having Il Gad bloes aur horne ilbungon the wall it niigbt b3
m re practici just now ta bave a frarned niotto readirg. "lDo notait down
on the adbeaiva fly piper."

Room FoR SusiPbcoxo.-Cbappy.-I almoat suspect Dickny of trying to
eut me out witb Liura, don't you know?

Peneiape.-Why 1
Chappy.--I eaw him kihs her lst night.

'l'le gooll-nlglst kim. ho giveis lier ai t fei dar
}t&'d faits repeat. encore ana tili encore.
MIil ide assuresi lM ; very firinsy, timat lie*o
Mligtaken if he thinke aIl farewelts are like l'attis.

TUE MODERN COUNTY. - Brry.-Did you enjy your trip ta the coun.
try i

Strangy.-No ; I tbougbt ail I would need ta wear wouid ha aid clothes,
and as I didn't hive iay dreas suit alang I was unable ta tske part in any
of the fun that wals going OU.

A IVAlNING TO LIMTE BO0YS.
Now L, tho tinis when little boys,

Partake of littie round green apples,
AndalJittie rural funeras

Entue f c.>n little rural chapela.

Mammi, to Eii-i, sged tbree and a half yeara, just home fram ber flrst
morning et tho kindrgatten: l« Well, Edie, how did you like it ?" Elle;
"i didn't like it a bit. The teacher put me on a chair, and told me to ait
thora fLr the prasent. And I set and oit, aud shle never give me the present !

A itECIPE.
Little drops of water.

Little grains uf sanal,
A usllîionaire&s fair diatigliter

Make a entmrer grand.

Ou, Fi..KLE MA.N.-AL the sta ida. - Ileroic .<.- Whàt lias become
uf thêt hatadcuua liat Wh,) (1lieed i,. Lacy iehon 1 ac..cuJ ihe lade boy
front drowning ?"

Friend - l iâ avez thero ufl 'Lli vuzàdà filupoiàag tg the gici whu
aore3moi and faintod."j

HOME, SWEET HOME
She bought smrn gowos, expectiog that

In Europe mIme would rosm.,
But wlîen lier bb~and pald for theni

'Ihey had to stay at home.

It wras Smythe's wedding-day, and FO Was teaaing his boy hraiher-in.law.
"Weil, Jobnny," lie taid, i 'm gaing ta takre your sister away, and bava

ber ail ta myaelf, and yen wont sels her any more." "lNo, roally-lire you ?"
-.uàJ tbe boy enrious'y. -1 Yes, I amn. WX'lat do you think of it 1" ' îSo-hing.
1 fancy I cau stand it if you cin."

ilMy znotlier-in-law never undaîstinds a joko," soas a correspondent cf
acontortipoîaly. I1fishagood 8tory, and sha aiways looks up aud asks,
Wa'll, whit did tbe other nman say Il As elbe can't appreciate wit, I was

auspriaed ta rtc' ive a latter from, hc»r a few waeks alter my little boy hadl
swâlljwed a fârthing, in wbich the last wards wero, 'lias Ernest got over

i linanciil difflozulties yetl il

GLAD TO GET HOME.
Ilms linen coat ha dons tco-day,

Likewlse his linen vent.
And to the country telles bis way.T'o geL a Test.

Two weeem hence tai the tawn lie Mons,
Denuded cf bis pelf.

Andl two asys on bis bed ha lies
To reet hlmacîf.

OUItSELVES AND Oi'naas.-We cannot henefit ouriseivea without benefitting
otber8s alto. If we are cheex ful, happy, and weli, we brigliten snd invi&orate
them ; if we gain knawledge, ve c nimunicate it; if wa grow strong and
ceurigeous, wa afl'ord protection sud infuse courage ; if wo are nolr n
hue, ailiers breatbfrg aur spiritual atmoepbero becam) aliso nohier and
ruer. Wheîher we intend it or net, wa are aiways either lielping or burt-
iDg othtrs by aur urcanecieus influence. Thus wa cou nover stand uloof;
we can neyer Eay, IlTbeugb I do net bolp, neither will I hindor," for we are
alwsys doing ena cr tho oiber. Thare ia a self-indulgenas, it is true, that ils
eften yielded to at ctbers' Expense ; but thon it iesaien t our own. It may
&fil et ibeni, but iL also degradols us.

VEST POOKET S PELLER.
A gao<l tim: for po<îr r pellets -6 na Ly wvord at once, 22,8W,. indoxed, defints, anil

9.-,%%â When tu drup i. ai the endl f words wbn sal ut lut la addeal. 1.>tii.guiios Word s'prinouncvýd aliks but spc'ied difforently. S. G, SNELL, Windsorf

N EURALCIA
-'qi VIE V'e

Ask your Drugglst for IL and
take nothing eise.

Mlanufacturers of Brassi Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
sbips, Railways, Factor1es, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &c.

limportera and dealer% in ail kand% of t-ASI aiýd NVRUIIT IR<JN PIPE. with lit-ince of
every decription, for Steam, %Vater and Gas. Paibi 1. I;iiugs and kesidencc' tiîued up wii Hot
WVater. H-ot Air and Stearnhrating Apparatns. PL.nib.ng and (;.s F.,Iures%. Warec eli1d Reofilli:
blatilîais applied aind for sale.

1os. 239 & 2iJ1 BARRUNGTON andl 132 & 134 UPPER WIATER STS.

Tft cooeIeIale< KINGSLEY BOILERIM
THE BEST 0F THE AGE.

I ~ . -I . . .- -.LIII~C.
IVe oeil thii Bolier with a full gitaranteo tlîat il. l5as eaie andl durable as any that cars

be bulit. It wiii take one.tiîird less spaco pier horse powver. mnakes dryer bteain andl
consuime twenty lier cent. less fuel than any uther B.>iler in the market.

W. bulil these Bolers with Double Shell, tient quality Steel, tram -4 to 250 borne power

If IL fi; your intention ta purchase a boler. we strongly' adylit yr calling upon andl
Interviewing any or aIl of the weIl koown firme in tîsis city :-MN gm. T.IANum&
SONS; - VAItîNU, IVITE & CU ; JU31AH FUWLER ; AUXSTRO.i,> Bc[o.s.: WVîîIT COLWELLi
& ýITIC; S. & M UzNOAR andl GOo. F. CALXIN.

Se For Circulairs, Prices. etc , Addresm:

ZINGSLEY BOLI C0., Ltd.

][- ] M'W EX ]EX C ~IrI., fl:E

KELLEY & GLASSEY,% SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. MCIEOID & 00.

Wine and Spirit Merolialts,

MNACDONALID & CO.
(LIMITED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR~ MINEIRS' USE,

IMOX PEP AN~D FTTINCxSe ace.


